College order procedure on the Credo Books website
1. Go to www.credobooks.co.za
2. Click on Register. If you have already registered on the site, click on Login.

3. On the Account Registration screen, enter all your details and select College Student.
Click on SUBMIT to continue.

4. You will receive an email to verify your email address. Open the email and click on
VERIFY to continue. If you do not find the email in your Inbox please check your Spam
folder.

5. After successfully verifying your email address, you will be redirected to the following
screen. Select SHOP NOW to continue.

6. You will be redirected to the Home Page, select Login to login into your account.

7. Enter your Email address and Password and select LOGIN to continue.

8. When logging into your account for the first time you will be prompted to select your
college and to select your course. Once selections have been made select SUBMIT to
continue.

9. You will be redirected to your dashboard. From here you can view your orders and
edit your account. To place an order select the COLLEGE tab and click on ORDER
BOOKS.

10. Select your subjects and click on PROCEED.

11. Select the books you wish to order and click on PROCEED.

12. You will be redirected to a shopping cart that lists all your selected books. You can
also edit quantities and remove books from here. Select CHECKOUT to proceed with
your order.

13. Select the College Address and your books will be delivered to the college, free of
charge. You also have the option to add your own delivery address from here, but
then delivery charges will be added.

14. After selecting your delivery address you have the option to add company details to
the order should you wish to claim back VAT. You also have the option to redeem a
voucher. Select PROCEED to place your order.

15. After selecting PROCEED you have to select your payment method:




Credit Card – Select this option to pay with your credit card, this is the easiest and quickest
method. Your order is processed immediately.
SID Instant EFT – Select this option if you want to do an automatic transfer to our account via
PayGate. Your order is processed immediately.
EFT/Direct Deposit – Select this option if you would prefer to do a direct transfer to our bank
account or would prefer to go to the bank and complete a deposit slip. Your order is only
processed once we receive proof of payment.

16. You will receive email confirmation once your order has been completed and
payment received. Please note that no order is complete until payment has been
received.

